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THE CITIILDIRErN'S R~ECORiD. JN

OUR MI1SSION EN IN .
Qîesion.-Where is Ilonani?
Ansu'ctr.-One of the eighitcen provinces of

China. <Sec inai).)
Q. Whiat is the nlcaning of the naine?
A. "«South of the River," Ler. the Hang-Ho.
Q. JIov large is Honan?
A. About350 miles. in ]eîigth andf lin breadt1h.
Q. Whiat is its population ?
A. About flfteen to ciglîteci muillionis, or

t lirc tintes the piopulation of Canadai.
Q.Whtis the character of the country?

A.Level, cxcept one range of his, fertile,
-%vithout trees, and ail carefully cultivated.

Q. Whiat does it produce?
Aý. 'Wheat, corti, inaize, cotton, etc.
Q. Whlat is tie character of tic climiate?
Ae. A littie wariuer thian Cnd.The

rivers freeze for tNvo or thiree înionths, and a
littlc snomv falis inii vinter ;Utc suiiniier is
liotter than ours.

Q. Conmpare its produce andf population.
A. Ail1 tlhat it cati proclucc is iice(le(l to fccd

the (lense population.
Q. What is the restii.lien tflic foodl Sujply

fails in any ore year?
A. Sufrering and sturvation.
Q. Wlîy dIo tIîe3 îîot get foodl froni other

Coliiltries ?
A. There are nio rail'vays to hring it, andf

basides, they are too 1)001 to buy.
Q. Wlhat somletimîes interferes w-ith the

foodI Supply?
A. Floouis, soniietini)es eaused by lîea-y rains

tint nui off vers sloNv1 , the country iS s0
level ; and soînetimes bv thle overlloiv of thue
great Iloang-IIo, or Yellow River, or other
rivers.

Q. whly is i t cil leul yellow",
A. Becauise it is s0o udvwt soi liil

itcarries dovn fronith flinotintains fariinlaiicu.
Q. IIow dIocs it overflov ?
A. \Vlîei it reaclies the p)lain andf flows

slowvlY, the înlud sefties and fis up the chan.
neCI. Dykes ]lave been buii on either side to
kepl i. in, but as it fis it sonuetimies breaks
these and floodIsia large dIistrict..

Q. I low frLeî llIv do0 sucli famines oceur?

A. Tiiere have been f00 recordled famines in
lionan dîîning the past tholisand years.

Q. ]Iow dIo the people regard foreigners?
A. Tiiere arc oîiy twvo provinces in China

more hostile than H-onan.
Q. How lias this affected missions?
i. Tiiere vere no, missionaries aimong the

nllï1ionîs of North Honan wvhen our Clîurci
began work there.

Q. Wieî did our Clîurch select this field ?
A. In 1887, ciglît years ago.
Q. Inito lîow many perîods may the history

of the mission be dlivided ?
A. For convenieîîce, into t'vo periods of

four ycars cadi.
I. FIns-r PErioD, 1887-1891.

Q.Wia.t is covcred by tiiese, four years?
A. Gettiîîg a footiiol. At the end of it,

the two chief cenîtres of the mission hiad bern
secnrcd axîd occîîpied.

Q. WViîat led to bcgining the mission
A. Thîe inissionary spirit in our colleges.

In hotli Knox and Queen's tlic studeîîts liad
ciîoseîî one of tlîeir fellov studfents, anid
offered to, the General Assemibly iii 1887, to
support thini in a Forei 'n Field, aslzing, if
tuie Asscnibly were wvilling, thiat they should
be sent to Ilonani.

Q. «Wio 'vere the men thus chosen ?
A. Knox Coilege chiose Mr. Gofortlî and

Queen's chose Dr. Smith.
Q. Wlii 'ere tiey sent out?
A. '.%r. and MNrs. Goforth in Jan., 18S; and

Dr. zind MNirs. Smith in Jîîly, 1888.
Q. WhVlat other inissionaries -%vent out thiat,

sunînier 7
Aý. Dr. MeIClure, supported by Mr. Morton,

of Londfon, Eîîglandi(, also, Mis-, larriet
Suthcran<i, a traincd nurse, -%vent out wvith
Dr. Sinith, and a, littie later, arriving in China
lst Dec., 11ev. D. "McGillivray, supported by
St. Aixîdrev's Churcli, Toronto.

Q. Towlîiattown on flue eoastdlid thîcycome?
A. To Cliefoo, Nliîerc thiere wvere mission-

aries alreaîly settied.
Q. Ilow far iîîiand wvas Hlonan?
A. Four hunidred miles inland.
Q. 1)id the mîissioîîaries go at once to

ilonaxi
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895THIE OJIILPIREN'S RCOR~D.

A. They -%vishced to do so, butboler mission-
aries told theni tilat~ to go witiout~ knoiing
;ho language wvould not help their work, and
hat they should work for a timne infld(er

m.ission fields to Iearn. the language and somne-
thing of the work.

Q.wheal did they visit Ilonan '

A. Mfr. Goforbh and Dr. Smnith and ti'o
01(1er missionaries went on their flrst tour of
seven weeks, 13 Sep., af ter Dr. Sxnilth's arrivai.

Q. IIlow did they flnd the people?
A. More friendly tixan they eý-:pectedl.

M11AP 0r F' fN.
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TlE CHIILDIREN'S ]RECORD. JN

Q. Ilow lonig was iL before they could rent
buildinigs to înike their homte in Honnt ?

A. About Livo years af ter te fIrst arrivalinu
Cina,.t and tiîey liad cvuît thon great difficulty
in gettinig itrcmises.

Q. i{ow %-ere these two years s1)Cft
A. Ilu tours throughi Jionan, preachiîîg,

selliing books, and healing their sick, thus

the Governînouezt toid te people thaL tLey
were 'lot to moiust the missionaries.

Q. What otitur hocipers had conte to China
ini titis period 'c

A. 11ev. MX. McKelenzie ani Iii 5 wife, suppor-
Ltid b3 Mir. DavidI Yuile of Montreal , 1ev. J.
H1. ïMaeVicar and m-ife, supported by Crescent

-Street Cliurch), Moîxtreal ; ami Rev. John

Q.Where Nvere te wonteil of theu mission, Citurcit, 'Montreai ; and Misses Grahami and
dt1iig titis tlime? 'Maclziiitosli, trained nurses, ail arrived in Lin

A. First at Chiefoo, thon at Paug Chuang, Ciîing Sti Dec., 1889.
950 mtiles nearer to lonan, then for at tinte at Q. When Nvas the Presbytery of Ilonan
Min Citing, aniother .50 mtiles ucarer. forîcd ?
Q. Wltat were titey doing? A. On the niglit of the arrivai of tese mnis-
A. Learniig thle laniguage and hielp)ing Ilt sionaries, ;Rh Dec., 1889.

mîission %vork %vliere tey wvure. î-rn:SE.coNI) FOUR YEARS, 1891-1895.
Q.WlaL w-aZS the tii-st station opetted in 7itWse cificdn iitebgn

A. Cu Wng, t mrkettowjustwitill A. Tite riot at Il1sin Citex, 29til Oct., 1891,te border of Ilonnîti. Sec mta. %vich is mteîttioncd above.
Q. Wlieit was iL obtaiîted ?Q.Frwa stwyr181dtigsle
A. Ili Septeuther, î~'~Q o la sLt er1890. in stinguish
Q. Whiat %vas te resuit, of titeir rentiîtg iA. Ch t sii f arde- ntCrs

titesc premtîses ? -sttta to>nal ait An. FrteiiitaiardagaintCrs

attack oit thte pince butîL few days aftrî il %vas Q.Wh~t stirred it up
lented( antd c-ar-iid :cNvay evuî-ytiig tte3- A. Placards, with te itost faise, foui and
couid las- thedr îîaids oit abusive statenients about Ciîristiaîtity weru

Q.Witat, did lthe itissioîtaries dIo? iîosted til iin great quantities ail over tite
.A. The3- liîod their gt-ouid. Tlte- wt- couitr3, and itany of the people, beiieviitg

itot be driveit awav, and tltey apîtoaied Lo te titat te citiistiaits wvere i-ery bad, iated and
antloî-cties and wore 1 îoid for te daîttage. ab.ised thilî.
Q. WlîaL %vas the îtext. stationt ? Q. Witat effeet did this htave upon our own
. Ilsiit Choit. 'Xew Mat-klet,'etabout 60 miles ItîissiOlis?%

fat-diter iitiaitd, iii the spit-iingof 189ou. A. It loti to the riot at Isin Cheit, above
Q. 'iVitat -%as lite tuesuit of opeîiîtlg titis itentioîîed.

ceitrte Q. Iow Nvas te missiont carriod on after
.A. Not. mtant3 tioitis af ter it Nvas opeited, t te stationts %s-ere secured

batnd of t-ouglt fellows cailed itbeggatîs " at- A. 'lThe uîedicai mten give itedicine and in-
tacked il, broke dowt the dooî-s. seizcd soint, straetion t 10 titose %vlitocoite for heaitg, wiie
of t blieîsoia-is dri tgge-d t lient o t lie ath ie iittis-ters, ti-avel inueht of te time thîrough
iîiaiidlisiied kitives ov-er tîteut as if tes %vould tuhe villages, towns, anti cities, utear aitdl far,
izili uhlii, aîtd mtade thlium give upi tîte tttote.ýv somtet ittes talzittg six or eiglit weeks to at trip;
ile3- iîad. antd lie,%%oitîutt teach the %vomiei wtoit tey

Q. WiîaL efe-L diii titis liave up0ît ilt can galber ot tue sLationcs.
ittissioitîcn-ie.s ? Q. ITov ttanv tttssioiiaries camte in titis

A. .lThev stood faititfuilv or titeit post. fThe secontd period ?
frigiîteied robbers seiit tue mtonttv l an;id À . Iev. \Vu.1erie t-nu (L and rs. Grant,

J U N E



195TII'E" CILILDiREN'S R1ECOR~D.

Mr. Wmu. Mýalcolii, MU.D. and M\rs. MaI.lcoini,
and Miss I'icinda Grahani, M.D., were ap-
pointcd in 1892, arriving iii Honan early in
1893; Rev. IKcuueth INcLennan, and Mrs.
McLennaii, who arrived in the autunin of
1893, and Bey. MNr. Stimimon who arrived iu
China during the present year.

China; and Iusýt artunn Dr. Lucinda Grahani
(lied, 13th Oct.and Mrs. Dr. Miýalcoliii 2lst Oct.
They hiad gone together to the mission fleld
and had been there but two years.

Q. who were the fir';t couverts baptizcd
.A. Mr. Chou and his son werc baptized in

June, 1892.

MAF:lk 0F NORTH HONAN.

Q. What (leatils have chere beeu in the Q. What is the present condition and pros-
missioni pects of the worlz?

A. Two littie children of MNr. Goforth's, two A. Most hopeful. 'Mucli prejudice and hate
of Dr. Smith's, one of Mr. M'ýcKenizie's and have been overcomne, many of the people are
one of _Mr. McLennan's; six littie graves in friendly, somne are anxiously seekingafterthe

1895



Tlt1 R 'I DRNSlECORD. JN

trutlî, 1-1 ad(ult.-iat beeii baptized, a large
niiunber arc on jîrobattioti, good foundations
have been laid, anîd befure îîniy years have
passet, it is hlîopd ilucre %vili l)c a nuinber of
native chiurciies ini North Houian.

1ray for tlîe iiissionaries and tliîir work.

KATY'S E'ASTEM.KA'rIE was sick iiu hed. Slie lînd becni
sick lui heu for a good înaziy weeks
but liad proinised lierseif tlînt. sIc,
wvouId bc up) and ont on Easter.

But iiov tiiere %vas cvery p)rosp)ect tiîat tIe
promise -as going lu bc broken, aud Katy's
hceart with it. lxicie loctor discovcre(l tliis
one nfternoon wvheni lie caime ini to eall on lus
patient.

" Vlmat mnales mny girl so dismial tlîis bi-iglt,
Spring (lay? " lie asked, nfter lie lîad lut-Id tic
thin hitle liand ini lis for a fewv muoments.

Tiiat wvas quite enougli to briuig the tears,
wliiicli lîa<l been v-ery near for au huour past,
we-lliuîg upl iiîlo tlîc gray eyes.

" It's about l'Aster! " wa.- aIl Katie could
xmanagife to Say.

Easter !Whiy, of ail tiunes, 1-nster is thc
hast to hediul.

"But, loi't you sec," said Katy. wvitli treun-
biing lii)s, "I 1 )ected to bo out by Easter,
and t o lie so hlpy, and nowv "-anid tIen tlîc
lielad w-cut ahnvu ud tic i-est 'vas floatcd
ziwav lii a flood1 of tears.

Unicle l)ocboi silootliued tue back of the
little head w-idi -as ail tliere %vas to be secu
of il - auud îî-suîly sai(h I "-ouder how' it
Nvould dIo ais von thiik it quite impossible to
be lunpîkv) yourself-to tu-y to inîke soncbody
clisc hiiul)lV

Ilon- ? -caiuie lu a unufihcd '-cice froiîi tue
pillows.

" Weil, 1 kuoîv tlxec little t-ihicIi N-lîo
a1re-no, have hccuî, iii, but are jusi aIle to be
ouit. They iivŽ in ti- niîost mniscraule homes,
amud have iiever liadI i sinîgle flower, and but
very few- or-.mugcse., evemu [nouie but 'wlint the
<loi-Ior liiiiimuscif liad carried thieui] wl ctlcy
have heeui Mi. fhîev ahi lie ini differeit, homes
aud ail aire îoor andi ili-carcd for. 'Now, 1

tloughthlow plcased theyiwould be if a certain
little girl wvould invite thcmn to lier pretty
rooui ou Easter, give tlicm ecd a pot of
flowers and a cr,

" And an Easter cgg full of candy 1"

'liere wcere no tears, even ini the voice, now,
anid lîow Katy's eycs were shining, as, sitting
UI) and pushing the hnir froni lier face, she
said. " Picaso, Uncie Doctor, go to iny desk,
and briug me nîy pocket-book. Yes," wlien
it %%as broughit, " There is plenty of money
licre foi- the pots, and thc cards, and thc candy
cgga tuo. No, plcase let me do it ail myseif,
il. w-ill bc so muel i icer," as lier uncie suggcst-
cd lielping witli the treat.

I -wisli1I had space to tell you ail about the
dclighit of those three little chiîdren Nvlîeîî
tliey wcrc taken into Katy's swcct roomi,
bî-ight ivitiî flowers and sunsliine on that
Easter afternoon ; liowv Katy, sittiîîg up in
l)e(I liandcd to cachi a l)rctty plant in full
bloomi, a loveiy card, anîd a great egg, wlîicli,
Nvicn opencd, provcd to bc full of candy;
ho"- Uncle Doctor, at lier rcqucst, sang tlîre
Eastcî- hymuns ini wlîicli Katy hierslf joined-
but, as you sec, I liave bcciî able to tell you
noue of these tlîings. But aftcr tue chljdren
hiad gone, clasping tlieir treasures, tiîeir little
faces fair]y beamning with delighit just as
Katv*s mothier came into the room wvith a
deliejous littie supper on a tray, Uncle Doctor
leaned over the littie girl, and wlîispered:
"lIas Easter been so vcry unhappy, girlie?"

"Uîiiappy!. cried Katy, iooking at him
lii astoiiislinicnt :" Wlîy it's been just thc
lovclicst one 1 cvcr liad. Wliy did you askc
tlîat? "

Thon as lier Uncle's eyes began to twinkle,
she said: "Olh, 1 forgot. I didn't tlîink 1
could possibi y ho hiappy if I spent Easter in
bed, but-I have been."

Yes, tiiere is îîothîiîg like giving- otliers
lial)p)iiiCss for making onieseif hîappy. It is
the verv surcst way thnt I kznowv."

-'rheli vou iîîust be '-cry hanppy," Iaughced
Katie, as she gave him. a loving hiug-.

" Ol, you rogue," saîd lier -Unclc.-17c
Mission FicIl.
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-THE H[GH TID'E THAT CARME DI
AWAY GRAN'SIR'S M*tUG.

-fi EPHAS, do look at that 'ere boy!
said old lady Sinithi, watclinig froru

~~a wiidow lier grandson Peter.
el eplasSmnith, wvho wvas iii the

room, smacking his lips over a nrug, came to
the wiiidow, and reinarked:

'It's a dreadful hligli tide. Petcr's lien-
coop inay have to go. V've toldl that boy
niorc'iî fifty times to put Ilis liens soznewliere
cise."

IlYes, it is a mnaster tide. It kzeeps a-comiiî'
iii and a-commn', aiid ail the tinie Uhis 'ere
Stornm is a-blowin' guns down the chinîney.
.Jest hlear it 1 aîîd Viat tide is a-risiii', and
keeps a-coinm' ini, nearer, îîearer, jest like a
liviîi' aîîd breathuin' hein'. Oh 1 1 don*t like
such tiiings.",

Wlîile shie spoke she slîarply watchied lier
liusband. She wvas now tliîkiîg of auîotlier
tide tlîat for soine timie had beexi rising, even
Ceplias Sinitli's habit of drinkiîîg.

lie lîad just takeu Ilis favorite inug of flip
at the kitehen stove, and niglh the kitchen
cupboard.

Grandi-notlier Smiithî lîad lîad a confidcîrtial
talk with Peter, now in tle yard, tryiiig to prop
Upl ]lis liezi-coop. Slic lîad frankly confessed
to Peter that Ilgran'sir was gettiîîg iiîto a
dreadful foolislî habit," and Ilwlîat to do
she didn't know."

" I'd 'a' slave myseif to stop his driîîkin'
He'iI just ruin hisself, Petie."

lIere Grandm-othier Siiiith buried lier face
iii the folds of lier long apron, and sobbed
pitifully.

" Dreadful foolish !" cried Peter. "It's
dreadful wicked!

Then lie did flot knowv but lie liad gonle
altogether too far iii thus speaking lus mmnd,
and lie uvent Up to Grandmnotlîer Srîiitlî, and
began, by way of reparation, ta stroke lier
back fouîdly and pityingly.

IlDon't worry, grandina. IIe-be-don't
think. He-may bie realiy sorry inside, but
the drink gets tlîe better of him. Now-
aow doîr't wvorry. l'Il stand liy ye, and! per-
:haps-wliy, who kuýows ?-lietween us botx,

w-e iiiay do something. We can put our
iieads togetiier, you kîioîv."

This ruade Graimotlîer Sinithi suile, for
Peter ivas just a snuaIl boy, aîîd Ilus hecad wvns
not a very big one. At aiiy rate, hiis curly
licad did flot sezu very large beside grand-
iiîotlier's,, ithi big folds of soft whîite hnir ail
about it, nnd outsIde of tliat a flutfy wivhte
cap aîid its ribbons aîîd bows.

TVien tliere ivas silence. Wlîat next?
"We can pray, grandîna, " inurniured Peter.
IlYes, dear, we ivill do tlîat," said grand.

miotiier soberly.
.Aid tlint very nighit two pairs of hiaids

were folded in prayer-one in graniîdnotlier's
cliamber, and one iii a littie nook uurder the
10w slantitîg roof wliere Peter slcpt.

The conference witlî Peter caime into the
graildiiiotligr's tiiouglits as she and Grnn'sir
Sinitî !stood side by side at thc îviîdow,
and watelied thîe ilui-tide deepexîing round
Peter's liein-coop.

IlTiiere înny be chance for Peter to Save
,lis lucuî-coop by ail ]lis sticks atii( props,"
observed Craui'sir Sinitlî, "but lie ouglît to
have bujît on lîiglîcr ground, and I wvil1 tell
humi So.",

H1e took lis old tarpaulin hiat froua its nail,
and wvent ont ilîto the yard.

"lPeter," lie shouted, as lic faced the storm,
"you ouglît to have built on luiglier groundl."

Il thuiui so too. Do you know, granl'sir,
tlint the shed( is in (langer?"

",You-y-ou-doni't Say!" '
lie looked at the shîed, now encompassed

by water.
The Suniitlis lived on a ne tliat ran dlown

to a river inakziin iii froni the sea, and suil-
ject, in certain stornis, to violent tides. Aii
ileqîinioctiouîal," for instanîce, -,vould lieat
down fiercely, and scourge tIc river as it were
to rnadness.

The tide 'vas now rising steadily about the
lien-coup, aîîd tlîreateîiug soon to lift it on
its huie shiouiders and bear it wvay. Peter
prudentiy liad rcinoved the liens to a sale
retreat. Wlînt safety iras there for the lie-
lîouse? It 'nvs the shîed thougli, tlint %vas
niow the object of anxiety.

1895
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I, sec tliat there is stuthifn' to o (lotie about
that 'ere sbied," remiarked gran'sir. Il I will
bu back sooni."

Ilc %vent into the kciteii, prcpared a stiff
inuîg of flip, and drank it doNvii eagerly.

O Ceplîns 'I', noanied grandinother.
NoNw, wvlfe, why (10 you Say anything? I

hiave a liard joli before io. "
Slic %viped lier tears iii rcply. Slie kncw

that gran sir already lîad lîad more inugs of
flip) than lie could carry off.

You're cryiii' 1"
"Yes; you cai't, hiamdie yourself out thiere."
"Cazi't I ianie mniyselfî You'I1 sec, you'Il

sec, nualamn 1 I tlimk 1 cati 1"
It was a foolisli boast.
Ilo striittetl .iross the yard, but unsteadily,

amid ivent inito a slhed to got a joist wvitlh
wvhmclî to i)rop UI) the shied on the outsid e.
Ile carried it outside, Tlie Smnithî lot wvent
dojwn to tie river. Ilere a wharf liad boni
built, and the shied and lieni-biouse eo om
this whbarf, tlîe rear Nvall of caedi comning to
thc 'vlîarf's- edîge.

Grani'sir wvent to the cdgo of the whlarf to
sec wvhere lie o >111(1 best set up his prcp. le
%vas feeling the liquor lie had drumik. Hoe
mnade a careless imovenemit, and dowi hie
tunibled, and over the edge of thîe wvbarf lie
%vent 1

Il 111l)! 1 ielp 1" rang out li s voice.
Peter %vas on liantl, sinall boy thou, lie

wns. Soinbody else was on liamd-Graîid-

into dry clothes. Ile was placcd before the
kitcbeii fire.

Ilc looked so conifortable there before the
chocerfuily purring lire. Hc wvore a Nlue
dressing.gown thit Grandmotiier Smitli ad
inade for hlmii, and it contrLsted finely wit.h
biis long -%vlite hair that, the saie faithfil.
wvife hiad bruslied back froi bis forebead.

Nowv and then hie looked up at the old flip-
mug on the mantel over the stove, glancin-
dowîîi at his Nute diressiiig-govi. He lookcd
very solenin.

W~liat are you thinkin' of, Cephias?"
I was thiixii' if I liad looked this way,

all slickt, Upl s0 neat, if 1 liad gone (10wn to
the bottoin of the river."

Ohi !-0 liusbaîid, don't, speak of it 1"
But I nnst, wifc- ; if-if-if it hadni't been

for you and Peter, I should have been down
at, the hottoni of the river, sartin. I know
wlby 1 fell ov.er."

licre lio gave a savage ghuîcc nt ùho înug.
Is that shed a-staindii' 1"
Yes, axid I believe it won't, go after ail."
Wcll, tha, hen.-coop, lienl-bouçse-won't

thlat go?"
"lNo, it *,- 'jtanding, and I don't believe it

wvill go."
Gran'sir rose lit his chair.
"lStinii' bas got to, go 1 " hoe said energeti.

cally, "*and it shial bo that miugi1 Peter 1"
Whiat, sir?"
'lae my mug and a piece of board, anid

niotiier Smîith. Slue camne 1lutterimig ont of put thîe inug oui the board, and thon. put the
t le biouse, and tliemî rau. to the whairf. Itilier board oii tlîa edge (if thue wvharf, and then-
lian(I :,ie carried lier 01(1 red slmivl. he thon l" lucre ramî'i*,ir's voico becanie a1nio-st
faded fabrie wius lioncly iiow, but it wvas terfi-tliei launcli lier!I Tlîat tlîing bas
btrong. Hloldinîg on to lier end firnîly, she got to go!I Not gemi' to have this tide for
flung ont the otlior end to Granti'sir Siuitli. notlinl'!

- Ketcli it, ketch it !" she sliricked. The nug wvent. The tide swept about the
Graii'Ci Sbihgabe t oard, drifted it away, and quickly simotliered

Xowv, Peter, 11011) vour graiidnia I Pull it.
ni IAIltogeime now1" Its fate wvas wvatchied froni the kitchen win-

Graidinthor Snîiith bwe iesî an dowv, and tlien gran'sir sai(1:
expeort. Peter did. luib hare. Tlîoy pulled "Now' %wifc, pray formne IWhero's Peter?
togotiir. T'luo mulled tuaîi o theo wluil.0, liec ho is ! Peter, prai tg0 1 1 ivarit nîy
Tliey pîilled, liui u%~ or the oulge uf thme NNliarf. appetito to be sunkz *way dovn-way down-
Ilow tlicy dill it, tliev could iot sýay. Thoni saiîîo as tlîat mnug. Cod lîelp mol"
thlîy led inii into thme bunse. île wvas put 1Suchi a tinie of prayer!
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The wind raved do-wni the chimncy. The
rain rattlcd against the widows. Above al
tliese sounds, tiiougli, could bc heard the
voice of Graildmother Smitli earnestly crying
to, God, anîd then carne a boy's voice, car
and penetrating. Nover sucli a day in that
houso as the day wheni the spriiîg Iiigh-tide
carried away graii'sir's mug.-S. S. Times.

KILLING A TEN-V 00T SERPENT.
110' Il' IELPED TE MISSIO-NARY.

By Pcvt. .Jacob Chantbclain, JI.D., .tsin
ary to Inclia, of the R<'fornicul C'hurch,

SWO or three days af ter niy ch ase for a
tigor, of whîch, 1 told you a tow
w oeks ago, occurred anl incident
th'it I at first thouglit dainagiug, but

that provcd helpf tl.
We Nverest ill in the great teak -wood forost,

with trocs toworing one liundred and flfty
foot above, the woodman's path up wlîich wo
wero iveifding our wvay to the great Godavery
River, and along whichi path, or roughi carL
tracks, were clearings evcry few miles, and
-villages and cultivation,' We had that moîzi-
inig takzen a long mardi of somle seventeenl
miles, preaehing and disposing of Gosp)el: and(
tracti iii ovcry village and banilot that wc
passed. Learning froin our guido that about
a mile ahecad wvas a largo village,, I rode on iii
advanee to find a place iulaioh to pitelh our
tent.

As I caie near, 1 baiv £he eiders of thp city
coming out of the eity gates (for it wvas tu old
Nvallo(l village) to ineet nie. Passing tho
polite salutation oi the day, I askod them
whcre wai a shady place wliere I could pitell
tny tout, as 1 ivishoed to romnain tliorc for tho
day and niiglit. Thoy roplied: 1' Youi neCd
not piteli your tent. flore is a no'e' thatclled
building, just erected for a shielter for our
cattle, but îîot yet used, Thiat w-ill bc as
confortable as your Lent. and wvil1 save the
trouble of pitching; please accept the use of
that.' Close by us, just, cutside tîjo gaLes of
the tovii, was tis new building, wvith rouf
and walls made of palmi-laves, vvith an open
doorway, but no door; and the floox- was the

virgin soil still gooen, for it had izot beeen
used.

I accepted thecir hospitality, and as soon as
iny cart came up I took out my campl cot ai
put it in the mfiddle of the luit, and threrv
iyscîf (lown to rost wvlile miy servant «vas
preparing my breakfast. My native assist-
ants had liet yet corne up, as tlîey hiad fouind
anothor littie hanilet after I left them, andl
hiad stopped to preachin tlîat.

I '%vas lying on my back on my cot, reading
mny Gî-eek Testament, -vlîich had beeîî my
dlaily conipanion fromn a boy. I was holding
iL up ovei -nie, reading a little, and shut.ting
my eyes and thinking a Iittle. At Iengtlh tic
passage I 'vs, readîng Nvas finlislied, ani I let
the ari- tliat w-as hioldling the bookc faîl.

Thoni, and not, unitil thoni, did I beooie
aw-are that a linge serpent wzas coiled around
one of the baunboo raftors, withi soino four
foot of bis bodly lianging dowvn just over nîy
lieild, wvith bis eyos flaisinig, and his Longuie
dlarting out just above w-here; iii- book had
been aîîd liad concealed liiim. WhViibo I w-as
roa(iltng, lio had let dowvn one-tlîfrd of luis
body, or mzore, and wvas looking to sec v-lîat
this lepi-ous-lookiing white mîan was about,
for hoe hadI probably nover scîî a. white mnan
before.

Ris darting tongue wvas aliiiost withit
arm's leugth of Miy face whlen I caluglit sighit
of hinm. I remieînbered that duri-, iny co1ir.ýe
iii the niedical college, ihl the skyliglit dli>sot.
ing-roomi of the old College, of Physiciaiis and
Surgeons iii New York, 1 once locked atteji-
tivcly o ver the muscles cf the hiiaîna fraîue,
and wvon(lered whether a person lyiing (lown
could jump horizoatally withcut first er-eçtiîîg
Iiiinself. 1 foand it cculd ho done with pu-olor
incontive, for offthat, cot 1 came at one bouîîîl
to xny feet "-ithout first raising iny hond, for
that serpent was Loo xuear iL.

Runiniuig to the dloor, I seized ail ironi spit,
some six foot long, %v itli a sharp, point, usod
for roas--tiîug purposos l the jungle, aud

'~hîclu was iii the cart. Ccrning back atuJ
usiiug thuat ns a spear, I Nvas succossful at the
firbtthirust in piou-ding the body cf the sci-pt
v.liere it was coiled arouiud the rafLer.

But thon I found nîysoelf iii ar.oth-r clifi-
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caity. I cauglit thc spear to kceep it froin
falling out and releasing the serpent, but tic
serpent would dlrt% iîack, anid iU a, treien-
dons Iiiss strikze at, îy band that hoeld the
spear, anid corne suspieiously ticar Iiitting it
îvitli lus treincifudous extended fangs. If 1
let go, the spit would fait out, and the serpent
-%ould get away ;and lic anid I could not sleep)
tiiore togetiier that niglit. If I hcld on, lis
body iniglit slide down the spit utîtil lic could
reacli îy lîaud, wvhili i niglit be fatal to une
inistcad of to 11011i.

1-lowcver, in answer to rny lusty calîs, iiy
servant utlpcared wvitli a club; anid, lioldiuig
the spit witli ny Icft liaud, anîd takiiîg the
club) iniiy îuviglit,' I soon admnistcred to the
scrpenîta licadaclie froun wliich ho died. As
1 took Iinii down, andI lîcld M'iu p ly the
iniddle on the spit to tic level of îuîy siioufidr,
both licad and tait toiiciic( the lloor, showiuig
tlîat liceva tell feet, long.

Just as I lield huai iii tlis position, oxie of
tlîc village watcinueui ;asscd tlec door of tlîe
Ille, going into Uic village, anid saw what I
lîad dolle. It oceîîrred t o ne at once thlat
nov I sluld ind uîîvself iii a ''bad box," for
tue pecople revere Serpents as (loii.godis.
Trley- dare uiot kzili thiiet or harin tiioni, anid
wvill aiwuîvs bcg for tue life of a, serpent if
tlîey see auiy Onie cisc killing ouic. Tiîey thlik
Uîat if voit liani one of tliese deadly serpents,
iL or us- kmii will wvagc wzar xvitl youi and yonr
kmii anid descendants uxitil your kmn are
exterminalt e(l.

1, a inissionarv, lîad coi tliere to preacli.
Ilowv wvonld tiiev liecar nic NvIieui I liati kiliedl
onîe of thcir gods? Knowingr tuai t lie ncws
liaci gouîci iuîto towvn, to the eiders, I bogan to
pivîtare nîy hile of dlefeuce, for 1 tlioiglit tiîat
tiîcv wvond sooui coine out to caîl nie t o
acomiit. 1 rciniuied a verse of ouîc of
Telugu pocts couîinending the killing of
venomous reptiles, anîd, liaviuîg a copy of tîtat
poet wvitlî uIl. I 01)euied uuv ok.l x y teok
it ont. huit hlt lot foind thli ver-se wvlien I
saw Uic cluief inu of tic plc Coiiiug Olit
towvurds tlie blut. To uny astonislînieut tlicv
liad native brass tu-ays iii thicir lîauîds, wvithi
sweetînîeats and cocoanuts anîd limes and

iuîcensc-sticks oui tliini ; and( as tueni camne to
the door of the Itut, Lliey t)rostratcd tîteni-
selves before Ine, nda tlien l)resente(l tiiese
ofrcrings, for tlîey said I lia(I rid tlîeun of
their unost daxigerous eneuiy, tîtat tliat, ser-
penit liad beexî the balle of Vie ilg for
soverat years. It had bitten and killed soine
of tlîeir kine, and, 1 tlîink, also a, child. Tlîcy
lîad made cvery effort to drive it P-wuy froin
Uic village by burniiig straw betweeui it andi
tlîe village and putting the burning strawv
dloser anid dloser to it to niake it go farther
and fartdier away, but it wvould atways re-
turn. Tlîey hiad tried to coax it away by
putting little cîips, each holding lialf a tea-
spoonful of iniik%, every two yards or so in a
Elne ont iîîto tic jungle ; but as sooîî as it
liad drank alt the inilkz it %vauîted, it îvould
turn arond anud crawtl back irito the village
anad into sonte itouse, and titoî tue p)eople
of tlîat liouse wvould have to vacate ujitit it
chose to beave. It liati becomie tue terror of
Uic village.

But nowv I, a stranger and forcigner, liad
killed it witliouit titeir knowlcedge or consent
Lliat, wais tlîeir safety); for if tlîey liad seit
nie (loing it, tlîcy wouid ]lave begged for its
life, lest tiîey be takzen as accomîpliccs; anid
now it wvas dead, and tiîoy Nverc guiltless,
and it could liarin thîem and tlîeirs no miore.
Would I please accept thiese sweets ? Tlîey
liad sent to the fiock to hiave a fat slîcep
brouighit ineas an offering, auid would I lîlease
accel)t thîe sheep ? Nowv, Nvliatever 1 liad to
say, tiicy wvouilistoî to nie giadly, for ivas
uiot I tlîcir del iverer? The sliee) %v as bronglît.
Ilv.seif anid associates anid servants mîate a
sinupînous dinner froia it. The serpent -tvas
îuot a cobra-cobras tiever grow se large-but,
it ias sand to be equally venoinous.

Wluen tue lient of tue day Nvas oi-er, wc asu
wen!t iuitO tue towii to preacli. At tic gate
Was the village crier, Nvlt h luis i on-i-toni, or
suahl drnuni and, as soon as Nve apiîeared.
lie Nvenit bîtrong-li ail thîe streets, beatiuîg luis
toum-tom and ci-viîug: Coic, ait ye P2pe
-oule anud bai whuIat Ui therpn-et

lias to say to us"A royal aîudiecec we Il*d

anîd li-s deeds, and Christ ivlo bruised the
secrpeîuts liaad. TI'li killiuîg of tue serpent.
instcad of proving- a bar. lîad o enled ia dooir
of accoss to Uic gospei.-Goldcn 11? ulc.
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WHO SIIALIi ROLiL US AWAY THE
STO.NE ?"

A MISSIONARY EXERCISE.

[Seveii youing girls wvi1l ho required for this
exercise. If (lesirable tliîy otay carry sein-
blates of roigli stones, mtade froin card-
iboard, alla( outliîtcd alla iettercd iii charcoal,
beariing iii order the liies of te "st<)es
of iidaxc" represeiited by ditrerent

.speakers. J-Ov;ei' Sma and Lund.

O 10wh shial roil the stone aNvay?
Akdthe %vooeii, fulil of (Ire

Ilit.ttitg Lt the oiLi f day,
BIeac rigespices t Ille dcad.

MWoîdrauis siglt 1 "1'is rolled away!
Seekz1 ill n iot Iiloog the dead,

Sec 1 ]te place wiîere.Je.sts lay,
Ile is riseîî, Ls Ile satid."

St iii, as on thbat earlv da-,
A nxjoois Ile.rt S tI. le quStioli Ask:

''M"11o shl ii roll t lie >t nule aa
'\l']I is eoual ta the tabsk C

llhlicr stoiies hefore us lie,
Obstacles, leset tIlle wav

llov caol sitîttl >otils col;elit
'i'o tiie soi, of God to.day

''Uitittki lipl tIlle Mission 'ase
1Ilowv itsý t ritophi is delaved;

Titose Nvio love it of t i xis,
Siekz ai, leurt , wnd sOu disttxayed.

i lard ixdtrrucis01

lFrmkit t lie glori<îos %vork iteii il,
rVt sa oll aLwaL (tis stotte ?

i isr~xc Il lle h way,
Snoe tîtere atre wIl do not, kxmow',

Ot lots -will nlot, thlolîîgh tlxv n
i tarit1 Il is W'a, \lt love., tiliu su.

lgiioti~ie, at nomue, Altroagi,
Il itiuers stili Ile %voî-k of God.

Whosîial r-oll iawv: titis -Statte '

%IitC 1ibis Cause aLnd< .bino kuo'vn

Min('nperane :

cli ef aînlongf the hindering t Iiiogs
Is Ilit etupera 1te, ' vo ktt

Oi! Illh ru ll tihat. it ruts
Dl)ltt iaut. lau o, alidî 1ve

Wlostîbroil t itisý Si oit,'" awaiv
S;îccd, oit ! speed~'( thle couiitgi day i

Superstition :
SuperStition, dark ai drcad,

Clirkit is risen fraiti thie deieL,
But Il s powver they w 111l itot own,

Thev wi~o waiîde. i thte dark,
Thesboate, (leCeivCd, ahîe.
WVho shall roll iLwaiy ils ",Stonle"

Selfishn7ess :
Sclfushnciss, thiat sordid thing

Staiîds, a hlndran'ce, great alla strong;
Who 'viii hiaste sane pciwer to bring

'liiLt wli orerconte tlte iroztg i
WVho wvjll roll titis " Stone " iLwav ?

Wiutt fair forni, in briglit arrav ?
Four not, four not, nor% bedisittuyed,

Thte iisen Christ shaLil bc tlua,. aid,
Allta auxgels fair, i brighit arrLy,
Shall r'oll ecdi hiiiderhxtg stoîteaway.

IttitTifereîtce - sîtall give place at length
'l'o ferventi, Iiittrest, ini its strcn'41,
Aiid "Ignorantce' tie ovîrturoel
By ICua w'ledge, even iio% discrined.

Trttentpcranice shiah bc renîloved,
\tiîfair Sobrbety isi proved.

AitlSff siiot"S:(l stlîong,
Shall feel the power of l*,ight erel ong,

NWilile Love Divine sitidi taLze :uvuy
'rite love of Self, wvith sor-did sway.

Look np, tukze lteart, O Cliturcli of God.
Aloiig the Nvav the iilgls t rcxl
'lo roll aNvay ChaIt stoite, of ol,
Shall coute, %viî h blessiîtgs manifold
'Ille Anigeis of Ilis Love allad Mighit
'lo CleLr Ille vay of ruth alla llighit.
L et ]lot tlle eye of Fait h gro\v diti,Dit, trsitservitîg, wuait for Muin.

[All.join in singiog, softlv to tlle old air of
Jsiis, Lover aofM Soul" (_atyî

Lom' i, ron Ts' toînh,
Aitgts i oued tce stoîte 2xvay'.

Tîtose %vlio camte 1vitit rich Ijtinie
l'oiiîd t lieu' diarkitess turiied to tlay.

îSo, Oin titis hriglit weicoîtte Dawvtt,
Lordi of Life, andL Liglit, attd Love,

Le<t <tiir teiLrts t o 'llteè e d rari,
Seciid Tiile acit:s froiti bave.

L.et tlieil roll avay Ille stone,

'li e ~ad shirhl OWitz l'l ing.

Ile is riseti ! .lînfui Nvoid
l>tvc itd tuilt t II iiti blltg ;

Spti vad tuhe ite'%vs. t iii ail it' Ie rti,
Sitg, kat tItle gluubsotite Sanig!
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W1-HAT A BOY STIOUID KNOW.

A boy said:- "H1ow liard il is to, do riglît!1
I've tried ar.d tried, and there's no0 use tryiîig
any longer."

But one dlay after reading lus Bible, lie
said: WyIebenryntociie î-
self ail the tintîe, anid liere I read tliat orîly
God cani change nie. I cazi no more change
rny heart, tian a colored mnx eau inake liii.i
self whlite. How foolislx 1 have been not te
xîsk Iîilluî

Axîd hie wvas, righit. Are you trying to
chîange yoîîr ewnvt hîeart? You ean. uever do
il. It will gel wrorse and -%vorse until you ask
Jesus to give you a xîe%% heurt.

WRIONG SIDE OUT.

Jack ivas cross; notlîixg îleased lîîxui. His
niother gave Ijin thecehoicest ixorsels for Ilis
breakfast, and the nicest toys. But lit did
nothing but fret and cetuplain.

As hast lus mîother suid:
" Jack, 1 want you iiow to go riglit up to

your mont anîd put on ail your clothes wron-ig
side oct."

Jack stared. 1-le tlîouglit lils inotlier inust
be out of lier wvits.

" 1 iean it, Jack," sie repeted. Jack liad
to mid. He lîad to turin ls stockixugs wvroxug
side oct and put on lus coat and lus pants
and luis collarmwrorîg side out.

Miieni lus niotîxer came Up to iiim, tlîere lie
stood-a forlern anîd funny-lookzing boy, ail
linings and seanis and ravel i igs-be fore the
glass, %vandcring what, lus inotlier uneant.*

But le wuvs lîot quite elear lit huis
conscienîce.

TIen lus nîotlîer, turniîug hini arouîîd,
suid : " This is wvlîat you have beexi doing aIl1
day: niakiîg the wvorst of every-tliing-. You
have beexu tcrrîing everythuing m-ronig side 011.
Do vou really like your things thus way s0

-otuitxima.t" ansveredl Jack, sliaîne-
faced. C:uî't I turn thix riglît?"

Yes, you iîay, if yen try te speali %viluat is
pleasait aîid dlo whi is plaaî.you iliist
(Io ivitli v*oir teuixier anîd iîaxners as voit
pýrefer to'dO wviti yotir clotlie--Nvear thielll
riglît -'ide olnt. DO ilot he so fooli1 aliv
niore, littIe mian, as to h l'rit ttriii)g
tliugs Nvrouig side out."-Clii-stictn Obserrer.

(Adlapteclfio»L the 117estîninster Ques. B3ook.)
Til[I'WAli.K TO EMMYAUS.

9 junte.
Les. Luke 24: 13-32. Gel. Text, Lu. 24:- 32.
'\len. vs. 25.27. Catechisini Q. 2.1.

Studv the lesson lielip lin tue Presbytc>'iaib

LESSO N PLAN.
1. The Unrecogîiiz('d Compauîeîî. vs.13-18.

IL 'he Gr'eat lInteipretei'. 19- P)27.
111. The ]3lessed Revealiing, vs. 283-32.

QUESTIONS.
Bcticcen the Lcssoits.-lowv long <Iid Jesus

reniaiti lit the grave? By mvlioni and to when
was hiis resurrection lirst annouiteed? To
,v'honi did lie first appear? To what otlier
p)esons did lie appear 0o the. day of luis resi:'-
rectien? Wlîat is tie titie of tis lessoji?
Golden Text? Lessont Plani? Time? Place?
Recite Mlie Mlemory verses. Tlie Catecliisîin.

I. Thre Ultrccogizcd Goiiila,?Iionl. vs. 13-
IS.-Wlîere "-ere two of the discip~les going?
0f ivhat were thicy talking? Wliîo .joined
tOient? Whiy did tlîey ixot recognime liiii»?
wrhat dlii .Jestus ask thei? Wr1 3 %vas Gleopas
so surprisied at Jesus' question ?

II. rthe Grccrt Ine-,ce.vs. 19-27.-Re-
peat tlîe story Cleopis told Jesus. Wlîat lîad
;eeiî thec disciples' hiope about Jesus? wiîy

ha<l Itlieyiiowlost tl)atlh01 )e? Wlîatstrange
r-eport liad bewildered thenii? Wît îdfr
t lier perfflexeci tlîentî? lIow (iid.Jesus rebu ke-
tlîeir Iackof faitlî? lu Nvllt ha.d tlîey shown
folly? Mliy ouglit flic Christ to have suf-
feî-ed tliese tliings? i{eb. 2: 9. 10. Wa
did Jesus tlîen do? Wliat thiîigs coîicerniîig
liiii do 3-ont find lin Vie Old Testamienît?

III. Thre Blessedl Rcrecaling. vs, 28-32.-
Wliat did .Jcsus do as thîey dr-ew. îear theu vil-
lage? Wh1at did flhe disciples do? Wliat
took place at thie table? iIlow Nvas .iesus
mnade kîîown to theinî? whlat did Uuey say
te one atiofluer? 1low nîay N-e hîave àJesus
abide with us? Joli1 1 14: 2à,

1. Jesus wvalks and talks with tliose whio
love hinii anud tallc xîlit, Jin.

2. WCe Sonitiiîes fail to recognize Iiirn
wvliex lie cornes to us.

:3. HIe reveals iiuself to tliose willing to
sec.

-1. W~e may frecly tel] hini mir perpiexities.
i. 'I leie are pr<'ciou-, trtiUis ii tie Scrip-

tires wlî icli lic o1i1y cai 0 ue us.
Q. If we 'aîeîvs&kIls îiresence, lie

%vil] ever abide ii our' heurt and( hionte andI
chuurclî.
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THE C1IIL1RENS RiECOR~D. J

PETER ANiD TUlE BISE!N LORD.
16 June.

Les. Johin 21: 4-17.
.Mern. vs. 15-17.

THE SAYVIOURM- PARTING WORDS.
23 june.

Gol. Text, John_21: 17. Les. Luke 24: 441-53. Gol. Tcxt, «Matt. 28: 19.
Cateclîisn Q. 25. Mem. vs. 45-47. Catechism Q. 26.

Study the lesson hielp in the Piresbytcria7L
ccorC? and answer the fol1owvingI

LFssSo.s PLAN.
1. The Miracle of the Fishes. vs. 4-9.

fIL The Meal on thc Shore. vs. 10.14.
l. The IRestoration of Peter. vs. 15.17.

QUESTIONS.
Bctwcen the Lessons.-Describe the five, ap-

pearances of Jesusg on the day of his resur-
rection. Also lus sixthi recorded app)earanice.
WhVlere did the aposties go sooni after? Why
did they rcturn to Galilce? Matt. 26: 32:-
28: 10; Mark 14: 28: 16: 7. Whliat is the
titie of this lesson? Golden Tcxt? Lesson
Plan? Tinie? Place? Recite the Memiory
verses. The Catechismn.

1. Tite M iracle of flic Pislies. V.4-9.-
Whiat took plIace at, daybreak? What did
.Jcsis aslc the discip)lesý? What did tlîcy
answcr? What, did lie tell thcmn to dIo? Whlat,
followcd? To what discovcry did this lead 1
Wbat <lid Peter dIo? Ilo%- did tlue other
disciffles corne, to laiîd? What did thc ilis-
ciples fiîîd -%vlicîx they lauidc( ?

IL. TlVhc Mca/onthelicSore. vs. l0-1.-What,
diti Jesusd(irect; tinto dont Whait didlPeter
then dIo? How miany fishies wcre there f
'What did Jesus say? Why did the dIiscip les
îîot ask who lie w-as? WVlat did Jestis t I enl
(I0? llowv îuany Uies sixîce bis resurrectiollhiad .Jests sliowîx hinuiseif to thc asscniblcd
discipiles?

MI. T/te Restoroan, 0f Pcter-. vs. 15-17.-
What did Jesus askz Peter? WhV lat did Peter
answcr? Whlat, di<l .Tcsts say f W'hoîn did
lie incan bvthe, lambs? Whaliit did Jesis ask
Peter tlie seeond tinue? Wliat did Peter re-
ply? Wihat did jesus lsay-? Whoin didhle
ilen by hiis sltccp)? Wlîat did Jesws ask1,
P>eter tlie third tinue? Whiv %vas Peter
Ugrieved? XVlat, did lie îuow aiiswer? Wlîat
did Jesus again tell Iliiii to do?

L.F TEAdurxG-cs.
1. Jesus cornes to us iii oui- dailv duties aus

rcallv as iii ouur Ixours of (levotio:i.
2. \Vork for Jesus. at, Ils Word, iii I11k

way. and witu Ilis lielp, is sure of great ie-
sults.n

3. Jesuls frccly and fuîlly forîgiveq the triily
penlitent, evenl tlgh, tluey have, siniled
lIreut lx-.

I1. \Vitlout love to Christ our î-cligiou is

V. Nork for tîxe good of Chirisfs l)eole ks
evidenice of love foi- Christ.

LESSON PLAN.
lie fnilliHng of Prophecy. vs. 44-47.
ie Promise of the Spirit. vs. 48, 49.

The Ascension of Jesus. vs. 50.53.
QUESTIONS.

Relu-cen thte Lessons.-Tcll the story of the
hast lesson. Give ii ou-der ahl tîme rccordcd
a ppearanees of Jesusq after lus resurrection.
Wluat is tluc title, of this hesson? Golden
Textl Lesson 1lanl? Thre? Place? iRecite
the Menlory verses. The Catechisni.

I. T/te Fiilftlliq of Piro/ieez. vs. 44-47.-
Whîaut did Jeslis saýy to lus disciples? Wlîcn
liad lie spokcui of thiese tlîings? lluwv had bis
preictions heemi fulfilled? What did Jesus
tlien dlot Whiat, are soiîîc of the prophîccies
coinceu-niig Christ? Wlmat slould be preached
in his nainc? To wvhoin is tlîe gospel to be
preaced ?

II. Tite Promise of Illce irt vs. 48 4
0f wliat is, cvery Chruistian a witness? \Vlhat
dlid Jesuis promiiselbis disciples? -Meaiiing of
the promi se of iny Fawr l ere r
tlîeyto taury? «With wliat %vere tluey to be
eliîed ? ]boiv -%as tlîis promise fiîlfxlled ?
-lcts 2: 14. Wliat followed thie gift of this
po%-cr? Acts 2: 11.

MI. Tite Ascension of *Tcsits. vs. 50-53-
Wliitlier did Jesus lcad tlîe dis-cip)les I What
did hie dIo tliere ? As hie leedtluem, vrhat
liap)eie<? Whiat did thme dis.cip>les do? Wý'batb
cause lîad thîcy for praisi îg GodI

LIrE TEACHINGS.
1. Our trust is in a risen, evcr-living

Saviour.
2. It is only ii ]lis nmine that sin will be for-

giv-n.
3. 'llie Old Testament test ifies of Christ and

is filhtilled in liini.
4in. 1.vr disciple of Christ is a witness for
Ï). Ilc lias conmmauided bis gospel to bo

pire.acled to aIl nations.
(;. It is our (Iuty to scîud it to ail w-ho bave

it not.
Tliough now asccndcd up) on hîigh
Ile hîeîds on carrîx a lîrotlîer*s eye,
1>autaker of the hunaut naine
1le kîuows the frailty of our fraine.

Wiîli toldncss therefore at the tlîrome
Let il- niake aI I ouu s u-row-s known,
Andff :sk Illc nids of I leavenly power
'Vo lieilp us iii tîxe cvil hxour.
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T8911TM j C IL D R El'S R E C0IRD.

REVIEIW.
30 Juie.

Go]. Text, IIeb. 12:- 2. Catechism Q. 15-26.
HUME ItrEDINGS.

M1. -Mark Il: 1-11 . 12: 1-12.*Lesîons 1 11.
7'. Matt. 24 : 52-51....... ... .. Le8son Mï.
W1. Mark 14: 12-42 ........... Lessons IV., V.
Th/. Mairk Il : 53-.tX; 15: ~1. Lessons VI., Vil.
F. :tark 15: 22-7:16: '1-8... I&BSOnS VIII YX.
S. Luke 24 : 13-32; Jobn 121: 1-17. Lessons X.,X.
.S. Luke 24: 44.48 Acts 1:.1-12.... .Lsson XII.

REVIEwV EXE---RCISES.
iIow dIld the niultittude hionor Jesus as lie

eîitercd J erusalemi?
Ilow did Jesus represent tic privileges of

the Jews.
What doom did lie pranounce upon theni

for their rej eetin of l iii
What duty did Jesus urge upon lus dis-

ciples
At tie Lord's Supper, Nvliat did Jesus say

whien lie grave his disciples the bread?
Whiat ( id hoe say whvleii lie gave the cup?
Whiat did lie conmand as ta the observance

of the Lord's Supper?
Whiat did Jesus say to lus disciples il)

Getlîscmaîîe?
Wlîat praý ci' did lie offer?
WVho guided the band sent ta take Jesus ?
Bv wli't si'gn didl Judas betray Jesus?
wVlat did tue band then do?
For what did the couîîcil coîîdemnn Jesus to

deatli?
Whyv <id the council deliver Jesus ta

Pilat":?
Whiat did Pilate say af ter lie hiad exaininied

J es us
Mllhat did the Jeu-s say whlen Pilate would

have rcleased Jesus?
W'hat inscription wa-s placed over Jesus an

the cross?
MVhat wvere the dyig words of Jesus?
Upaxu haday of the -,%eck wvas Jesus

cruceified?
Upon wv1îat day did Jlesus risc froin the

grave?
What did the angels say to he wvomen at,

the grave?
To ivhonm did the risen Je.sus first appear?

what did lie teacli two (l;Seiples on1 thle w~ay
to Enîniaus?

Did these disciples know Nvlha was talking
'vith theni ?

Wliat took place as lie sat at ineat witîî
thein ?

'ro %vhom did Jesus appear at te Sei. ci
Tiberias?

WVhat mniracl id 1( lie then Nvork?
\Vhat did Peter coinsnaif Pe~ter ta do?
Whiat occurrcd forty days after the resur-

rectian !
Review-drill on titles, Golden Text, Lesson

Plan,.Mcmiiory verses and Cateclhismi.

THIRD QUARTER.
STUniEs iN .1rwii HISTORY.
TJUZ TEN COMMAXI»-IENTS.

Les. Ex. 20: 1-17.
Mc.vs. 3-17.

7 .July.

Gol. Text, Luke 10: 2
Catechismn Q. 27.

.QursTIONs.
fclec? thc .,rcsso)ts.-WNliat mniracle did

the Lord work attUic Red Sea? iIow did Icl
Israel ites celebrate their del ivernice ? Wliere
tlid tleyvo front the Red Sea? Wliat hap-

end 1 tlMaralîl WVhere did tlîey next liait?
Wvelîere did.tlîey go frai Elimu? \ht rul
came on thein in thew~ilderness af Sin? i IoNv
did lthe Lard supply tlîeirw~ants? Wlîat
happened aI Rephidfni mml oI1ow ere the
Anialekites defeated? Wlio visited Moses?
Wluat cou mîset did Jctlîra give? Mhin did
tlîe Israe)ites caine ta Mouiît Siinai? How
did God show hîs presence iii the moit?
Wliat is the tille of luis lesson? Golden
Text? Lesson Plan? Timec? Place? Recite
tlue Meniory verses. The Cuteclisis.

I. Oicir Relation to Gocl. s. 1, 2.-M"Wh0
spolie tliese wvords? Ta whlonm were tlîey
spokexi? Ask Cateclîism Q. 4.1.

II. Our Diif; ta God. vs. 3-11.-Whicli of
tlîe eonaii<l(ineiits prescribe our duty ta
God? -lleview liere Catcchismi Qs. 4.5-62.
\V7liat is ieiît hy yravcn. j-miage? Likeecss?
A .jcalous (;od? Vhat forîîîs of idolatry
are tliere besides Nworsiiippiiig iniages? Wliat
is iiieaiit by takziîg God's naîine iii vain f
Vhîaî is rcquired of us an six days of the

weelz? \Vîat ou the seveîîtl? Whly <la
Clîristiaxîs keep the first day of Oiîe week as
the Sabbatli?

111. Our Duti; to Our Ncl»iz7bo)-. vs. 12-17.
WVlich comiiiiiidiîieiis prescribe ouI dutv ta

inlaii? Bleview Cateclîismn Qs. 6:3-81. Ilow
are 'vo to liotior auir parents? IIlow did Jesus

keO li i cuîînaidîon? Vlalisinîurder?
M-att. : 21, 22; 1 Johin 3: ]5. Whiclî coin-

niaiidmneiît requires purity of lieart aîîd life?
wlîîclî reqîuirec. liestyl Which requires
trutlî? Wh lîireqîîires canteitînent and fo>
bidsenuvy? Wha;bttis ilta covel?

Lir THACRINGS.

1. In tliese coiîîîîeî ,God speaks ta
is as really as tîtit.tli -. e lieard ]lis vaice.

2. Al Gd co-iiîmîuîdînieîits are suuimed
up iii tîteGodn'X.

3. We ]îa'-e biumkeiî Ilese ooiinînaîidments,
aîîd are siniiors in the si",iî of a holy God.

.1. We niust lie pardouîod aîîd pîirified. or
suifer Hue penalty of ounr traiisgressions.

5. Christ 15 auir offly hope. If .N- coîîfess
our sis, lie is fait1iful and jus t to forgive us
aur sis and ta cleanse us from: al! un-.
rigliteousuiess.
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* VIVE I<N"'s. cloquent, as the boy feit forccd to go to the
I)on't fret. Lretting irritates and annloys old mn and< say - Would you idd a boy i'

listeîîcrs, %vitliotit bringing cornfort or cheer speakziig ta yotu?" 1 arn young, yau are very
*to t.ue fretter. Don't fret. od

Doui't tale-bear. Talc-îîearing is net apt to "Wliat arc you crying for?" said the aid
liea*good fruit, the product tioo ofteii being manl. "On Cai hlellp you V'
uiiliealtliy, sl)eckzy and rotten. Don't tale- "Sir, 1 arn crying becausc I arn sorry for
bear. you."

l)on't grunible. Whiatever else you do, " Sorry foi- nie I Wliat for?"
don't grunible, unless you have soinething " Because you are aged and cannat live
really Nvortli grunibling about, and eveni then long, and you doii't kniow the way to
dan'it spini your grurnbling ont intcrmninably. hieaveni."
Don't grunible. 1Wat Do you kriow the way to

1)on't talk unclulv. Thiere is a tine to talk hecaven T
and a tirne nat to talk, as <leeidedly as there "1 know that Jesus saves me, aud -will save
is a " tirne ta !augh" I and a " tiînc to wecep." you."
])on't talkz unless yen have sornetîîing to .a h sJssT se h l ai The
Nvortlitalkcing about. l)oni't talk unduily. boy told hirn the stary of God's love, and thet

I)an't poîit.. ],autingl shouil alvays be mnan's hieart inelted as lie listened.
done in the back yard, neyer " before folks." "Boy," lie said, '«I arn over sixty years of

*fln't 1 iout. -Sel. age, and I hlave nev-er heard such. words.
Ilave yau hiad dininer?'

îVHAT A 01fINESE BOY I)ID. "No, sir; naot yet."
L.BOY_ N-as adniitted into a mission- "Corne home wvithi me, thien, and you shalh

ai-y cio uCia i ohrb.( tell the oId lady the story you hiave told nie."

in- deaci. Uce reinained several
andnot onv laried hetold the story of the love of God, w-hile

truh, utrecivd i ito usheat.'\lie the aged couple listened -itli great intercst.
anlyfouitee 3-crs o ag lic~vcn to lle,%vas iîîvited again and again, anid stayed

*friends, during wvlat Ive caîl Chiristm~as lioli- iitleî irs i -aeo u îhd3 n
days. Onie after-nooil lie %vliît ilito a v-llage tie eslt w-as that, tliroughi this youthful
temple. As lie wvas lookimig at the idols, anl s'er-vaît of Christ, tliey werc both le(l to the

aIdmnmivc-y ccîh- camîe iiwiti attriîgSaviour befare tliey ever sa'v or lîcard of a

steps, and laying a fewv intcense sticks l)efl-c rnissionar3.
auilO, kcieît dowvn and began ta pray. Tiiem Four ycaî-s after, JUi. .1 hdson Tfaylor,

pased to thi îîxt idal, and so on thec wiiole w-hio rccently i-elatcd tlis story, accompanicd
the 3-out theUi hainte of the ligcd couple,

* roud aftheîî. -anid fouîîd themu truhy devoted Christians,
TJ'le I itt l- bîov t lionighit ta Iiiniiself, '' 1 Icre' s i

aîîld iam 'via iasîîo log t lie, nd idmu, îîaturally, w-arnly attachied to the lad.
Said tlîe aid juan, " 13ut for Ulis box-, iny if

d fs ot tZIN t %a to îglvi Bu i aiîd 1 Nvoul have <lied luirn cs-h
ailv a boy; I caln't tell lmi." 'j'lie V-oumn
peopleC iii Chiina ar-e taughit ta treat the aged 1D)«y S-I'u

* "ith v-ery gi-cnt respect, and it wvould ]lave
lit-t- ver\- iiup-i-timit-Iit foi- tle hittie boy ta.(î V-1XId2V 2~
aittet-Iipt to t -e-hli tilt. <>1> mianl. 30e. yearly. Inparcels of 5or more, 15c.

-- lit i k li- emi IIli 110one te Subscriptions ata~proportionate rate; may begin at
teali lm, t ioigli tu liy, s le s~v iii any timc, but must not rtun beyond Decerober.

pa.ss fi-ain idol ta lil. aîîid. ws hie tliought. th E DITO R :REV. E. SCOTT.
t,.>*.> .îu 'i ls e>s.'1Iîsctui- wrcOffice, Y.M.C.A. Puildling Montreal.


